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Harriman is in the race. The New York 

governor - seeking the democratic nomination. Tammany 

leader DiSapio, Barriman's chief political strategist, 

today, in an address at the National Press Club in 

Washington, stated that, at the Democratic Rational 

Convention, the Hew York delegates will put Harriman 

up for the nomination - after which DiSapio declared 

with emphasis - that the governor will not be ■erely 

a 1 fa~orite son• candidate. He'll be in it - for 

keeps. 

It is assumed that DiSapio would never have 

■ade any such statement, unless he nad the consent of 

Governor Barri■an. 
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CHINA 

President Eisenhower has gtven a warntng to nattonaltst 

China. The Chiang Kat-Shek people may lose their place on 

the !ecurity _£ounctl or the untted Nations - lf they 

insist on vetoing the admtsston ot outer Uongol1a to the -
U.N. Thts, actually, ts the second message to that 

ettect - sent by the president trom the temporary \fhlte 

House at the Gettysburg tarm. A stern admonition to Cbtang 

. 
Kat-shek on Formo•. 

outer Mongolia ts, ot course, a Red Satellite - and 

noth1~g else. We don •t like Ute notion - admttttng the 

puppet tnto the u.N., but a deal ts being DBde •1th soviet 

Russia - whereby we will agree to let tn Red Uongolla, tr 

they wtll do the same In the case ot seventeen other countries. 

Most ot them - anti-coumuntst - tnclt~ tng spa1n. and Italy. 

In other words, a package deal, with concessions on both sides. 
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rut the Chtnese nattonalleta have amoun$ey•n ~ 
-fll veto ~ter Mongolia, which they can leg.lly do, as a 

pernanent member or the security Counctl. They clatm the 

admission of ~uter Mongolia mt@Jlt be a step toward the entrance 

of Red China into the U.N. 

A nationalist veto would wreck the package deal, and our 

goverment does not want Chiang Kai-Shek to be throwing 

monkey wrenches. 

P1 98 ldent Etsenhoaer, tn his messages of warning, bas 

told Chiang - that we•re against any vetoes at all, in the 

case or admitting new members to the U.N. and tbe Chinese 

nattonaltsts would be jeopardizing their position on the 

security council, 1t a veto is cast. 

;z.P'-. 
The warning should be heeded. ~ere ts plenty of optnton, 

especially abroad - ttat the regtme on Formosa does not rate 

a security council seat. 



It is revealed tonight that Secretary of 

State Dulles used drastic language at Geneva. 

Accusing Soviet Russia of perpetrating •A cruel deceptiot 

Telling molotov, also, that some of his charges were 

•almost infamous.• This is disclosed as the government 

in Washington issues a formal record of what went on 

at Geneva. 



Prime M1ntat er ~ gJen says the British government 

ts w1111n to discuss a Soviet proposal to ban test 

explosions ot the HYdrogen Bomb. Ready - to take up the 

matter with Moacow,and vrashington. 

'Ibe Soviet suggest ton was mde on the Moscow rad 10 

yesterday. '!be Russians exploded a hydrogen bomb or the1r 

own recently, and the radto propoeal ts that the sovteta are 

•tlltng to stop their hydrogen bomb tests, tr other H-Bmb 

countries will do the same. 

Prtme Utnlster F,den, today, was a btt sarcastic. Noting -

the enthusiasm with which Khrushchev talked about the Soviet 

~/~ 
H-Bomb. Moreover, _. Pr1me 111n1stet took 1nto conslderatlon 

A 

the tact that , whil e the lllited states and Russta have teated 

Hydrogen bombs, Britain has not yet done so, -Although 

plann1ne; an H-Bomb test explosion next year. so the Br1ttah 
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might want to have the tr own try-out bet ore agreeing 

to any ban. 

W1th these resenations, Eden aatd his government 

was ready to consider the proposal outlined by tbe Moscow 
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ISRAEL 

There's a report 1n Israel that Syrla ta nasstng troop, along 

the Israel 1 border. Just one ot a nt11ber ot r\.lDOrs telling 

I ot ominous military acttvtty by the Arabi. 

Meanwhile, the Br1ttsh Dnbassy ln OP.1ro aaye ttat Egpt 

ha8 enBJJ.ged Brlttab Alr Force veterans to train Egyptlan 

pllots - at least 11x - h1red privately - through 

advertisements tn London papers. 

The nnbassy states the stx tormer ·ptlots of the R.A.F. 

are now working at El Maza Atr ease, tn i gpt - and adds 

that, so tar as ta knom, they•re not educating ~gypttans to 

tly jet planes -- the Rwsstan jeta acquired recently by 

Egypt. 
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CHtRCHILL 

Winston Churchill thought he'd spem a quiet birthday today, 

but he's been virtually buried umer congratulattona, letters, 

telegrams, girts. 

<he gift - trm Preatdent Eletnb09er. A medallton 

•1th a portrait or Sir Wtnaton, patnted by arttst Eteenholler. 

'!be medall1on was deatgned by Cblet Sculptor Gilroy 

Roberts ot the u.s. 111nt - who drew tbe well known cturchtll 

teatures trom the i,<rtratt bJ the preatdenttai patnter. 

Along wtth the medallion, artist Eisenhower sent a -
message. Speaking as Preetdent Ei1enh011er, he hailed Sir 

Winston Churchill tn these words, "You've been a towering 

leader tn the quest or peace, .aa you were tn the battle 

tor treedom through the dark _days ot war.• 



FAmE 

In Paris, Premier atgar Faure has '1ecided he '11 dissolve tbl 

National Assembly and call tmmecUate electtona _ which 
18 

an astontshlng twister - BC118th1ng like an 1ron1ca1 poltttcal 

joke. 

Yesterday, the National Assembly voted asatnat tbl 

Premier, which, ord1nar1ly, would aean he's out - must resign. 

But there• s a trick ln the constitution or the Fourth 

Republic, 11h teh turns the whole thtng upatde~own. 

'lhe d tapute was on a question ·or new elections. Thi 

Premier wanting to call t.h•. a.it he couldn't - Wit.bout 

the consent ot the Assembly. Yesterday, thl Assembly satd 

no. But here's the gimmick. Tb8 French Conat1tut1on states 

that, tr two governments are deteated w1th1n eighteen months, 

the second Premter to tall nay order new elections 

inlDedtately. Edgar raure•s predecessor, as Premier, was 

1 thrown out less than eighteen months ago -- so now, umer the 
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constttut1on, he can send the AIHmbly b011e and call electtona. 

so you see the logic. BJ retuatng t.o gtve htm Pl1'111saton 

to call elections, the Assembly made It possible tor bbl to 

do so. By saying "No,• they, in ettect, •Id •yea.• 

av vottng to tire him, they gave ht■ the pc,wer to ttre thn, 

which he no• ls doing - and 1t 111re 11 ltke a poltttcal 

joke, wtth plenty ot that t~enoh trony. 



SINOAP~E 

At Singapore, the Br1tlsh H1gb Court baa reversed tbe 

conv1ct1on or a Chinese truck drtver - sentenced to d•th 

1n the murder ot Unl ted Presa correspondent Gene SJIIODde -

who, 1n a rlot, was killed by a trenzled mob. 

Today Clllet Justice John 'lb1att ruled Ulat, 1n tbl tral 

ot Olg Ah Too, there were errors b7 tbl trl&l 311111 wtto, 

tcr one thtng, dtd not gtve proper attention to test1110111' 

allegtng an al1b1. so no• tbe truck drtwr, 0'8 Ah !Oo, 

goes tree - and will not be proeecuted again. 



VCLCANO 

A tremendous volcanic eruption _ ln Kactatka, tbat r•ote 

pentnsUla along the coast ot Slberta • . A tlre mountalri 

exploding - hurling ashes am lava more than stx mllee into 

the sky. 

Somethlrte ot a surprtse, because Jlount BezynJcarmy -

believed extinct. For several hundred years - not a s191 

or aettvlty. 
~ 

A dead volcano, • lt was thougtit. 
A 

But then., last month, tbere were eta,·us ot an eruption -

a shaking and rumbling ot the gro\11¥1, rive days ago - tbe 

explosion -- llhlch has been going on ever since. 'lbe news 

rrom distant, barren Kamchatka - not received until now. 

The sudden eruption ot the sleeping volcano, remtndS us 

or the ramous case or Mount vesuvtue - back tn the days ot 

the Roman Emptre. vesuvtus, tor centurtes, tht'\llht completely 

harmless, until - tn seventy~tne A.D., the mountain -
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exploded - and the c1t1es ot Pompe11 and HercUlaneum were 

burled under ashes,-~~ /IHI, OTffJ~#, 



BOY 

Dl Alabana V1llage last ntstit, they •tched tbe thenD011eter. 

At Tidmore Bend - anxious eyes on the mercury, 11b1ch -

dropptng. The reason - a lost tour year .old boy. Tin, 

T011111y R1charda - havtng strayed a-, tnto tbe woods -

•htch would have been cause tor anxiety, even en a noraal 

Alabama night - 1n tbe usual llf.ld -tber dOllll In 

Dlx1eland. 

But Alabala, too, ts bavlng the cold spell - Wblcb bU 

our eastern states tn a troaty grip. So tbe tear - -

that tour year old Tommy R1charda would treeu In the woods. 

Five thousand people - out bunting tOl' hlll. The whole 

countryatde - r~1-r the boY'• 110ther ftll •tchlng 

the thermometer. 11ra. w.o. Rtchard1, her h•rt sinking, 

as she saw the mercury sink. DOll?l tt went, down to freezing, 

below freezing. All the way down - to twenty-tour degrees, -
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-,, w&en she h•rd a sound ot shouting - 3oytu1 lbouttns. 

searchers had round TQIIIY - Clcay. After nine boun 1n 

the woods, he was cold and 1htverlng. M Iota arllld 11P -

laughing. 



lLl!I 

I spent part of today at Flint, Michigan, 

birthplace of General Motors. It doesn't see■ long 

ago when I visited Flint and was told it had a populatioa 

of 100,000. Today newspaper publisher Mike Gor■an 

told me their population now nuabers 200,000, and 

that in a few years he is sure it will be 300,000. 

I was iapressed by what I saw of the Geaeral 

Motors Institute, where soae . 2000 young ■en are trained 

as e.ngineers and experts on aanageaent, getting read7 

for careers not only in this country, but all over 

the world. 

Also, I was vastly iapressed by the new 

Flint Junior College with its ■any thousands of adults 

at night and its 1800 students by day. 115,000,000 

is being raised to expand this into far ■ore than• 

college. It is to be developed into one of the top 

cultural centers of Aaerica - such 88 every city in 

our land should have! 



SAFETY 

TOmorrow •111 be sate Drlvtng nay. The goal _ to blYe 

twenty-tour hours go by without a single trattlc aocldent. 

' President Elaenhowei-) CCIIID1 ttee tor 'rrattio satet, Ukl u 

all to cooperate in a demonatratton - tbat, bJ driYtng 

carefully, we can abol tlh acctdent1 on tbe bigbltar. so 

make tomorrow an example. 

lleanwhtle, the National satet, counc11 baa awarded bcmon 

tor the year. The •onnd &ward• gotng to the ... tOIID tor 
, 

the second consecutive year. lbat ctt,. Wauaau, w11oon11n, 

.... ~ 
a~ place - but gr•t in preftllting trattic acctdeal1. 

From Wausau, we bave an eXPlan&ticn. Police Chlet 

Everett Gleason telling us that the story goes back to a tllle 

ten years ago, ~•n, at Wausau, the7 started •tety cl&alN 

tn school. Children ot etgtit and ten - getttng lnstructlcm 

In how to avoid acctdents whtle driving autcaoblles, Which 
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would be usetul to them when they grew up. 

C1nc1nnat1 1s a bit btgger than wau•u, Wi1conatn. 

BUt, Cincinnati, too, gets an award tor eat•- explanaticm ,. 

much the same, Cinctnnat1 bavlng a ■chool llafety prosru. 

'Iba gutd1ng spirit - Pat1 olman Robert Sbe"ood, who, tor 

sixteen years, bas nade it a routine .. to vi1tt two or tbrN 

schools a day - conducting a aatety quiz uoni tbe P\IPil!■, 

including tiny tots tn k1nders,arten. 

•oet •em while they're young,• •• be. Attar au,~ 
~ ~~ J 

the toddler 1n k1ndergart~ ~~ ~ dr1vtne: a car 

-·~ 




